
COX FOUND GUILTY
OF VUG LAW

Jury Assesses Fine of Two
Hundred Dollars Against
Second Ward Councilman.

At LOWED BURCHER TO
PAY FRALEY TO GET OUT

Illegal Transaction During Campaign

in Which He Won Democratic Nomi-

1% nation for Constable Proven by Two

Witnesses.Counsel Moves That

Verdict be Set As de.
fc
It
I Councilman Knn C Q x. of tbe

S< eomi »i.rd ».ts loiiiid giilli> t>> »

ji t> in tlx t*oi]»>ia!lon Con 11 yester¬
day aftcrno.n of a violation «I Use
HarUsdulc ure aUctlOa, statute uml

was fined |2tM». Immediately after
the v rdtet was lead, AltCiaaj '¦'ay
S. Collier cf llaniptoti, ol counsel lor
the scored, made the usual motion
I» s<-i ttfclde tbe verdict on Hie

gr iinda that It is contrai.. to the law
and tbe ivldciicc Judge Harham Will
bear argument on tbe motion, at a

later dato and should he overrule UM
motion the case piohabl.v will le up-
|mmI t to the .-'-.iprciue Court of Vir¬
ginia.
When Judge Harham c areaed

court at 10 .'clock yesterday BWrgi-
inn. Cox was arr.iigncil for trial on

ati Indictment cbaiKing him with
kmiwiu^l\ allowing a fin ml and ad-
herorn to promise J. IV Fraley the sum
of 17.". in concider.itb n "( which prom,
lse Fraley withdrew f: m the rice

for tbe Dcnioctatir nouiinatioti tor
constable in the primary < lection
June 12. Itbi». and sii|.|iorte(| ami
voted I« r Cox. The trial of the case

was iniiiM-iiiiit.Ty g n(> into, the Com¬
monwealth pi Ming on its evidence
Attorneys Collier, of Hampton, and
T. J. Christian, of this city. ap|>oared
as counsel for C x. wiillc Ca; tain
lloikeley BffnhatPled the rase for the
stilt"

Fraley and Clindenist Testify.
Fraley and .1. M. Clindeiiist were the

principal witnesses for the pn .>ecu-

tion. Fraley testified that he bad
atsai unced his candidacy for the I> m-

oc.-atic nomination for c.tistahle and
had gotten cut putters and don,, oth¬
er advertising to the extent f I7.Y
Realizing that ^le could not win, be

taohfad to withdraw from the fight
and Cllndenist took the matter in
hand A mectlr< was niranged
twecn Frab'y. Cox. Climienlst and A.
K. Hurrher and after a conference
lturcher mad© ort a promis ty note
f T $7.". payable to CIln:!eni..t. The
note wan I ndorsed by Clindenist ajst
turned over to Fralev and the latter
not only withdrew firm the race, but
UK.il his Influence HnM.ng the voters

in Cox'a le half and voted for Cox in
the primary. The ncte was {-ut into
Schmelz Itrothers Hank for collection,
but Horcher failed to take It up and

Fraley did not receive any money tor

getting out of the fight
Cox Named the Day.

Clindenist went tn the ntand and
substantiated Fraley'g storv in |-rac-
tlcally ever* particular. It was in

evidence that when the r. M was he

ing drawn. Cox examined the calendar
and told Hurch-r on what «|av tn make
the note payable. Caxht r K. Stuart
Hlanton. of Schm°li Itrothers bank,
test;b- <i that Fraley bad presented
thenvt© at the hank V r collectirfh and
that .. was not taken up.

Both Fralejr aad Clindenist were

«.ab>-cted t a lengthy rross-examina
lion by At'orne; Colli... but th.ir tes.

timony was not shaken during the
ordeal

Confide; fable time was taken

np hi agreeing ©c tbe in¬

structions to the jnry ana

rhe argumeat before the )nr> did no'

b"-gin until late in the af'.ru»-n Cap¬
tain Herkaie, opened for the State.
He went . v«r the . videice in d>tail
and atrr>-e 1 nn the instruction* to the

Jury as passed upon by the court.
Plea for Mercy

. Attorney Collier mad- an a.i t

before the jury, making light f h>
charge He declared that Co» was

te ing made a "arapegoit" » b» .he
Commonwealth and that others wore

deeply mrreiKd in the rua'ter Were

allowed to gn free. H . o. wrnt o»er
dar evidence and instruction* m detail
aad wound np wl'h a plea to the ja
gajsaj ta p.* themselves 'a f*n » pla< .¦

ha the matt r and to d" by hha) aa

they thewjv !ve> would he ifnc.e bj
aadi r similar nrniasunr «

Captain Herkrle, mxi- a »"nwwh.it
bugthv rloaiag »P~ch He an-w

ad Mr Collier » charge that Cmm was

awing made a seapegaal- of by aar-

ansT that all the farts bad V-n tail
*r* re the grand jurors and that 'key
thai iron ut the rodscta^eti'

Purpose of Barfc«d*ie Law
Turning his attention la the else

tlaa. Cap'ata PJtraalij said that tare
had kwiz bean rrWa cf fraud and
what aad la thruana here and eha»-
anhera ha Viradnie and that the Hark*
dad* law had hae» paaawd ta> do awav
with all Hand h was de«*cned he

.aad. to {.roaibtt the awymc f rotes

by randutatra and their ¦mmante aad
tm paanwh any prrsaa waa aoacbt a

veto, or any candidate who allowed .<

11 lend to buy a volt*
It wak rhortly after 5 < l.« k when

the case was glvcn to the Jury MM
the Juiot* retired f»r UM r W»Um rI

lions Thr.-e-o.uai trrs of mi bour later

the Jury returned It* enllct. The
v nibjt came na a surprise to Cox a«1

his alt in. >m as well as some of hia

ii m |j gathered m the mtn i am

The young men Of the "K. T. W"
Hundred Club entertained at dinner .it

Hotel Warwick last n Kin In honor of
ihe ladles of the dub Dinner was

ived In the Warwick* private din

ing rivom. the tables being beaut fully
decorated with roses and carnations
After dinner the club held Us hi week

t] no el Ina in the pal lors Those pre*
cut were Misss Nannie Carringtori. <,fi
.Itlchmond: Achsah Jones, of Washing
I. n. Alma Harham. Jessie Haihani,
Nannie Reynolds, Agnes Kim*, Anna
MuiMlle Allelie Willett and Mary
Put/.el; Messrs W. W. Manvllle,
HumiKieii S Reynolds. W I" K|tes,
.l imes Kilev, Horace K|«'s, |x»wik Mc-
Vnniiti. K I*. Heard and George
Barker

Miss V II Han\e\ who has been
voiv ill for the |Mtsl five weeks at tho|
st Kran(is Hospital is now able to bej
out.

Misses Kli/.abeth and l.e'lle Harri
son. who have lieen the guests of Mrs.
L. C St rat ton and Miss Novella]
Nance on Thirty-third street, will re¬

turn today to their home In New
Kent county

Mr. John Vanltvn left yesteiday
lot Chicago, where he will make Ins
home In the future Mrs VanRyn
aid little son will spend a month with
Mrs. VanHyn's parents in Norfolk be
fore going to Chicago.

Mr Malvln *.V. Weaver has return¬
ed from a visit to Pennsylvania.

Miss Helen Bailey, of Mocklenmirg
county. Is visiting friends and rela
tlvet In this city.

Mrs W M Shipps is ill at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. .1 It Moore. HI4
Twenty sixth street.

Misses Alice Snead and Ada Wvnn.l
who h ive been visiting Miss 'Mattie II.
I.ee, in North Knd, have returned to
(heir home In LBM Hall

Miss Carrie Howard has returned
finm a visit to relatives in York
county. Her grandmother. Mis <"hro-
Une Stryker. accompanied her home.

A show that made up in quality
what is larked in quantity scored a

big audience af the Aciyh. my last
night One of lb. acts failed to ap¬
pear and a substitute r uld not be

secured until todav. but In the little
playlet. Hilly\ Rest Bet." the Arad-
I'Hiy lias a complete show In its- If
The sketch from the pen of Jerrnld
Shepard is good in its comedy and
exciting in its situations and is pre-
.datMaJ kg three very clever actors,
forming the K. A Turner Oompanv
As BWy Q Ionian, the lacing tout.
Mr Turiiir Is full of life and acti n

and his artistic int.rpretation of his
role aids materially in the succe.» ot

the sketch.
Cenlev and Steele, blackface co-

medans. put on a livel; sinking talk¬
ing Bad dancing sketch with a big
lai.-gh at the finish

'nettle1- act i* exi» cted to arrive to.

day to biing the Academy bill up t>|
its isual (t portion.*.

Dreamland's New P
l.irge crowd* suw the performances

at Dreamland yesterday afternoon and
laut night, the new vaudeville and

pietcre ill seeming to pleas.- im-

menrelj. Otto Vlrk*. the banel
Jumi>er as an a«-t that is consideted
on. of th< best of Its class, and it was

the hit at the bill The Juvenile sis¬

ter team the Bennett S'sters. were

liberal!» .-.pplaurhd upon their singing
and dancing specially, and Billy Ward
with a monologu». got hin share of
the applause The bill, which is cne

<.( the longest ever offered in th-

[».polar price vsxidevillc houses,
with a dancing snd paper tearing act

bj the K.tersoa Brothers.
The management announres 'it

hereaft.-r th< moving picture program
w'll be changed cv> r> day in the
week.

Charge is Dismissed
in the pnli.-e court yvslerdav m rn

ng. Justice Brow t; < hang-d the
. harge if lar.eny against I. i; IJwel
en to that of trespass snd roqutr»-d
:he young man to pay the costs of
I he ease. || 7", IJeweltyn was

harard with fcteal ng a lamp from a
icic- in Rorkelts

Saved a gotdtefs Life.
Ksetng .1. .th from port and sh.-ll n

'he cull war was asore agreeable to
. A Stew., of Kemp. Tex. than r.r.
ing it from what doctor* said was

con».imption 1 . >atraded a stab
bom eotd." be Wirte«, that developed
r c»«igh. »hat stark to a»e In sptfr of
afl egganJaaj for rear* Mr weight ran
down to !*. iwarnds Thea I began
tn one Pt King's New Otsrorery.
wbtrh c «sptetetT cured me I now
"elgh US pouada For Coughs. f*wd».
»llr'ppe A*tbma. Iterm-rrb>ge.
H mrseneaa. Onnp. Whooping Cough
and hang tenable, tts .ssewwsne kör.
I! en Trial bnftte free Gaarantce-t

. .,.»<'. mi !1i»is«. > < '.¦ l>

t ook With Gea

[lnistoes Agree to Retrench;
Finance Committee Promises

$34,000.

PLAN FOR REDUCING
THE CITY'S EXPENSES

Resolution Recommends Appointment
of Committee to Consider Ways of

Eliminating Unnecessary Items in

Budget.Agree Charge of Extrava¬

gance Would be Justifiable.

If a pi.in agreed upon last mt§M b>
!h«- cttj council tlnanco committee II

adopted by the council, the money
necessary to maintain the city pub¬
lic schools next session will be forth
< timing f t om the city, wh le both th'
council and the school board will re

trench, the trustees "pruning" wher¬
ever possihle without iinpair.ng the
.resent efficiency of lite school system
;md the city scions cutting down ex

lieii.ses by consolidating some of the

city offices, purchasing all supplies for
the city at wholesale prices and con

'daotiaaj the city government general
|5y on n more business-like and econom-
ical basis. -

Hef-re the tinaiiee cnmin ttee met
regular session last nlgnt. Chair¬

man Caleb I) W.st, Councilman B. I.
Kord, Ctiuncllman J. C Wallace and
Alderman C O. Selms held a some

what lengthy cimference during which
the entile s.(nation was gone over,
v. ry carefully. When the committee
I ssembled for Its meeting. Couni'ilman
For.l brought up the matter of the
chool levy, lie called attention to
the fact that in the annual budget.
»Mail is to be acted up< n by the cam-
n-nn council tonight, the committee
had recommended B sch x<l levy of

cents on the ll'Kl. which will be
equal in round figures to I1JJW.
This sum he said was wholly insuf¬
ficient to run the schools and that
unless more money was provided by
the council the same wrangle between
the count-.1 and srh< >| board would
come up again next year. He pointed
out that the advertisement thus gain
.d by the city did much harm and1,
that the city could ill afford such pub-
Iicity at any time.

Lay No School Levy.
Mr Ford then stated that he had

i'oen told by the school trustees that
they could adopt a toltt* of retrench¬
ment and cut down the running ex-j
pi-uses from HJMW to $4,000 next ses

'Ion and still not reduce the pay of
any of the teachers. The speaker
then said that he thought the city
(ouneil should lay no school levy
at all, making the citv tax f >r gen¬
eral purposes $1.26 on the $i<h> as
heretofore, and to appropriate about
IflMM out of the general fund. $2",
f'OO of the amount to be |>a.d on IV
iemb.r l. and the remaining fl&JtOi
to be paid ahmt March I. Ml,
"This cannot be done unless the

ccuncii adopts a policy of retrench¬
ment." continued the speaker. "Offic¬
ers must be consolidated and othe:
exiienses cut d ;wn | know that it is
an unpleasant th ng to do awa> with
offices, hut it is our duty to the city
hj do If t think then that we should
lecommend to the council that re¬
trenchment comm ttee he appointed
and for that e mm ttee tr get to work
at once so that it can present its re

|.ort to the council and have the re

'rein hment imlfcy become eff.-.tiv
N-fore July i when the election of
officers comes up. Either this must
be done r the schools must be < los
t d before the session ends."

Another plan Suggested.
Chairman West agreed with the

views expressed by Mr. Ford regard
ing the retrenchment |olicy for the
city, hut he did not think the rouocl
rhould agree to appropriate $:;.">,>nm» or

mnre until the retrenehm« nt policy
was successfully carried out and the

uneil saw "where it was at.'
Mr West went tan. to sav that the

council had accused the s< h'w>| board
of extraiaganre. hut that no one had
produced any proof to support the
accusations Td hate to have Mr
Patchel r get hold of us and show our

extravagante." continued the s|»-aker
We are extravagant in the conduct

of t.,e Htv's affaits and It is time th*t
we were meet ng tnc i.-.-ue squarely
and cutting down expenses wherever
they can be cut down And tnthlwcon
n.-ctien the matter of th-- appointmcn'
of a inrrhastng commuter to bay the
supplies for th. riiy ran be fake- up
by to. retrenchment comm.ttee

Appoints Retrenchment Committee
Alderman Nelms and Count ilman

Wallace coincided with tbe view, r»

-resM-d b» the other two members
ind Mr Ford moved that the ran

re. r. commend t<> th. coupciI that
an appropriation of $2w.»oo ,.. made
"Ut of the general fund for the sehonlaj
and that the school levy be abolished
He funher recommended that the
committee send a si>oe:al message to]
ihf et uncll »ettlng forth that th. $2«.
one is wholly inadequate for the eon
duct of the s. V- 1- and that the!
council appoint a retrenchment conj-
hVttee tc consolidate whatever cHyl
other* peasibte and otherwise redoee'
tbe running expenses rf ihr govern-

»» that th. $>..i«-. appfopria
lion ran be supplemented bv an ap
PrwprtMir* of $*.<*¦*. later ln the neat I

TV« rewdalann was unanimously
dopted and !t will be drawn In regu

!»r forav l"da» hr fhalrman West,
i-itr atf. rnev Masale and fair Clerk]
.o.iBr.1 t m-ghf as a «.nWlt.te for the
BauhBhtttea'a foraser rectiaswmUttrn

EXPOSURE
breed" colds, pains in the limns,
then pnruiiion.a. Gowan'BPrcp-
arution Rive* quick relief by de¬
stroy injr inrinnuniilion und con¬

gestion. Acts like magic for
croup and coughs ilxtcrnal and
penetrating. Buy today and led
secure. All druggists. $1.00,50c,
2ÖC. .

that a school levy of 28 cents on the

||1<M) bo laid
Tax on Insurance Companies.

When the school matter had been

|d'.*|>osod of. Chairman Went brought
nip the question of licenas t.ix ea the
insurance eompanie- sj after aeMkt-
erable discussion it was decided to

mahBilkgi leense h Mat rate ol Mi htr
Banna on each eotapna) doles bus! 1

ness in the city and an add nonal five

per cent, on ftle gross receipts of the
Vompanies from the busiaese done inj
jthis city during the arevkMia year.
It was tigiired that the total 'f this
tax will aggregate about $7.ihmi per]
; nniiin. a: against about $.",,.',imi pei
annum with the liar lax of $|imi per I
¦¦.Ml on each and every company
riiairmau West explained M the saf-

isfaetina of the conunittee then this
would i>e a more equal distribution et]
the tax and that none of the compan
tea would object to paying it. while
the first rate of $IOg per year wi uld
drive many comp.tu es out of the
. Itf
The quest! n of the deposits on the

electric light and gas meters came up
:igain bjst night and U was la-d over

another ¦eaftfe antil the conranitten
«(Ulli ascertidn agpetber the deponKI
collected by the g.ts and light MMTAPM
h s are for the meters or as advance-
ment payment on the b Us of tho con¬

sumers. If it is c illected as advance
ment payment, the city attorney rules
that the companies cannot be made to

pence the dcpcsii la bank at Interest
for the benefit if the consumers.

Resolution laid Over.
Councilman E K Christies resolu

Con on a b-nd issue for $1oo,imiii for
tile building of a mini eipal electric
light plant was laid over because of
the fact that Mr. Christie was not
prt sent to explain it.
The committee admitted a number

oi bill* and transacted other routine
business.
The committee on lire department

and water held a brief meeting last
night, auditing bills and disposing of
other business.

An Awful eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short, if you use Kiicklen's
Arnica Salve, their quickest cure

Even the worst l< ils. ulcers, or fever
sores are soon healed by it. liest for|
Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips. Chap-
Iped Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It|
gives instant relief. 25 at Academy
pharmacy Co.. Pet/old I>rug Co.

Cook With Gas. '

Automobiles.Call W.

PILES
"I have Buffered with piles for thirty-

six years. One year ago last April I be-

£n taking Cascarets for constipation. In
c course of a week I noticed the piles

began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Onodl
I)o Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or < Tripe.
10c. 2V. 50c. Neear eold in bulk The gen¬
uine tablet stamped C CC 1iinr«nl»ml to
Sun or your m oar back» SOB.

Cook With Gas.

Newport News
Furniture Co.

YOUR CREOIT IS GOOD!

Goods soid on time at CASH
PRICES

$50 00 worth of Furniture, One
Dollar per week.

Make use of onr dignified
credit plan.

Newport News
Furniture Co.

3007 9 Washington Avsnnn.

' o-.k W-th Gas

"PIMPLES"
Can bo cured, absolutely. I.v TISIT
TlstT is sold with a nvneybnek
guarantee by .f C Crit'tS I 'Ii * OI
A full sized baa ran be had for a
limited time for inc. Aheolut. ly no

griping nur it now
EAT EM LIKE CANOV.

8TOCK8.
10 SHARES AND UP

R. /VI«, MRNRY,
.HI 'Ptvcne msm. ttt tl Arcade

¦Mg Norfolk, va. Write for mar.
fcet

C<> k With Gas,

HULL & HULL
Graduate : OpticUns

prompt 5C«virr.
l«xTweatr Main M, naappii.t Best« VaI

AMATEUR PERFORMERS!
Wanted tor weekly prize contests. A chance to try your talent in

public and gain valuable cash prizes.

APPLY ACADEMY OF MUSIC BOX OFFICE
. II || 1 II al i.mm**

ffP=

We Are In Our New Store!
3004>3006 WASHINGTON AVENUE

LISTEN.We h'ive always led in low prices and

high quality, and n->w are better prepared than ever.

WE FURNISH EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE.

U - NEED
ANEW

Rug
Try Chapln Bros, special prices. A
large line to select from. New and
exclusive designs. :: :: :: ::

WE MAKE THE
TERMS EASY without
charging extra for
them. Hundreds of
pleased customers.

This tells the storv.
WHY we do the busi
ness.

Don'f Forget The

Great
MAJESTIC
RANGE

Avoid all gas troubles
They last a life time.

50 Pound Felt Mattress, $7.50 one or two pieces,

Chapin Bros., Inc.,
3004 6 WASHINGTON AVE. BOTH PHONES.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

FLAXON LAWN.FINE QUALITY. 36 INCHES WIDE BEAU¬

TIFUL MATERIAL FOR SHIRTWAISTS. EXTRA VALUE. SPE¬

CIAL. YARD .?.25c

36 INCH ST. F*EGIS. A BEAUTIFUL QUALITY OF IMITA¬

TION LINEN FOR SHIRTWAISTS. REGULAR 18c QUALITY. SPE¬

CIAL. YARD .16c

CANNON CLOTH.EXTRA QUALITY. 36 INCHES WIDE. FINE

LINEN FINISHED ",2 2c VALUE. SPECIAL, YARD.9'2c

WHY DON'T YOU OPEN THAT

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH

SchmeU Brothers, Bankets
AND START THE NEW Yr_ A R RIGHT T

FOUR PER CENT AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

THE LARGEST AND STRONG EST BANK IN THE CITY.

THE BEST GUARANTEE
Aqainst the overpayment of an account is to pay by check. Then

you will get the best possible receipts. A check account wi'1 save

you time and money. Your account subject to chess :* cordially in.

wited.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport INtr.\v«, Vo,

Ample Guarantee!
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL SANK, of Newport

Newa, are ample guarantee of Its Financial strength. Tour account

and banking hnilnaaa invited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
United State* Depositary. Newcert pjeuea, Va

CAPITAL fTOaVMS; SURPLUS.*'!!

Tomorrow
Come In
AND LET US SHOW YOU

SOME SNAPPY OXFORDS,

PUMPS, INSTEP STRAPS.

!N FACT EVERYTHING

THAT'S NEW IS HERE

WAITING FOR YOU.

Eisenman's
x Shoe Palace :.:
Jilt Ii Street ¦<"' VtMlilnKtun A\HUM

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when you get your first month's gaa
hill for rooking and lightning,
We venture the opinion tnat It will

not be one-half as large as you ox-

I eeted it would be.
If you think that gas is too ex-

pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself on that
Iroint?

We'll charge you nothing for toll
ing you about what the amount of

I gas you'd likely use would cost you
each month .lust think of the com-

j fort you're missing by not having a

gas range.
I

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office Cor. 31st. and Washington
avenue. Both phones No. 34. New¬
port News, Va.

A PRACTICAL BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND EDUCATION

[ I* the master key to success. It "fits"

jtho young men and young women to

"fit" into any position ic the bus'-

j ness man's office.the world of uj-

limited opportunity. It opens the way

to success. It gives you tho right

j start, and this is success half won. In

view of this, is it not to your interest

'to investigate what this institution of¬

fers.to learn what it has done for

others and what it <s J-ble to do for

you?

//VTERNA r/C/VA t

Bell Phone 350.
J. at RESSLER, President
O. A. HANSON. Principal.

Wood, Lime, Cement
Solo agents for Hard wool

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips ate*
24th at Virginia A». Both Phones 7.

No Pork Like LEV|\>fi\ >
Home killed Pork!

Jnst alanghtered M of hoars for the
home trade. My Dry Salt Moats are
the sopertor of any on the bval mar

ket My Hams and Shoulders am
a.l Virginia enrcd.
Ask your hatchers and grncnra for

I.F.YINSOVS S
HOME PRODUCT


